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FREE TO YOUMY SISTER Fraa f Van
from

end
Womans

Every Sstw

lam a woman
I know womans snffeciaxs

4 I have found the cure
X will mail free of any cbar my home treat

went with full instructions to any sufferer from
+ womxac ailments I want to teU aB wen sboct

s this cure you my rederforyourself your daughter
i your mother or your sister I want to tell you how

w i to cure yourselves at home without the help of a I
J < k I doctor Men cannot understand women sufferings

What wo women know from experience we know
< c r I better than any doctor know that ray home treat-

ment> k la a safe and sure euro for Leticacrheea or
f e Whitish discharges Ulcerattoa Displacement oru f f FaHlnr of the Womb Profuse Scanty or Patofz I Periods Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Growths

V alw pains In the head back and bowels bearing
+ down feelings nervousness creeping feeling up

p the spine snelaacholy desire to cry hot Sashes
w weariness kidney and bladder troubles where
4 caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex

F I want to send you a complete tea days treat
W < i Kent entirely free to prove to you that you rnn cure

v yourself at home easily quickly and surely Re-
member that It will cost you nothlnr to give the

teeetaeent 8 complete trial and if shernM wish to continue it will cost you only about 12 cents a
week or less than two cents a day It will not interfere with your work or occupation Just seed
ate year nsmr and address tell me how you suffer if yoa with and I will send you the treatment
rotS your case entirely free in plain wrapper by return mail I will also send you free of cost my
book WOMANS OWN MEDICAL ADVISER with explanatory illustrations showing why
women Buffer and how they can easily CUt themselves at home Every woman should have it and
learn to think for herself Then when the doctor szyxYoi must have an operation yoa can
decide for yourself Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy It cures all
aid er young To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a simple home treatment which speedily-
and eSeetually cures Ieucorrhoea Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in Young

Plumpness and health always results from ita use
Wherever yoa live leas refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly ten

any bs ee that this Hene Treatment really cures all womens diseases and makes women well
strong plump an1 robust Just send me your address and the free ten days treatment is yours
also the Write today aa you nay not see this offer agin Addr-
csMlstM SUMMERS BXH South Bend Ind us A

r

I Who Said Old Teachers
I Were All Played Out
Editor Pensacola Journal

Some of my friends said 30 years
ago that I was too old to teach school
cOw I propose to bring out some stub-
born facts that will prove the fallacy
ot that assertion

There was once a teacher In tIe
city of Boston who began teaching
when he was 20 years old and died at
the age of 94 having taught 74 years
I have no doubt the children In those
days were taught perfect obedience to
the will of their parents and were
therefore easy to control at school

But to return to my subject I am
positively certain that my teaching
abilities are better now than at any
pat time of my career as a teacher
extending over a period of 59 years-
I believe God Intended every man and
Woman to have a sane mind and to
improve with time and experience till
they become superannuated

With the exception of my recollec
p

tion of proper names I honestly be-
lieve

¬

I am better Intellectually than-
I was 35 years ago

Mr Editor I can bring forth an ¬

other argument in defense of my posi¬

tion that man Improves by study and
practice Twentyfive or 30 years ago-
I was paid as much as 100 per hour
for playing the fiddle Lately I have
received as high as 100 per minute-
for like work

Our best teachers are our oldest
teachers a great many people to the
contrary notwithstanding I hope to
see the day when every old faithful
teacher will be retired with a pensiOn
sufficient to keep him or her In ease
and comfort the few remaining years-
of his or her life When they reach
heaven which they surely will it can
be truly said These are they that
have come up through much tribula ¬

tions
I E ALLEN

75c On The Dollar
for anysuit pattern in our stock25 1 I
per cent off the regular price during

i I
the life of this sale

Th aA uy

someofoi naiid mfinds us 1oiOfl
somest patterns and we must move l

them at once
JUui IliduKsgiylngSuIts ow

and save the 25 per cent i

2500 Suits 1875
3000 Suits 2250
4000 Suits 3000

t

Tailored To Taste

nothingreserved Overcoats too

PRICKETT PERSOH
Brent

GARDNER

Incorporated
FRANK B GARDNER Manager

ALL HOUSEHOLDEMERGENCIES
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AN HOUR saved in summoning
the plumber by telephone may

save the price of several years of service-
It certainly saves a lot of discomfort and worry
The Bell Telephone keeps the household in-

constant touch with all the resources of civilization-
and is instantly available in any emergency

It also keeps the household in constant touch
with the broader outside world by means of the
Long Distance Service of the Bell System-

Are YOU a subscriber

A SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

p

b Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System to-
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I November Magazines I

About Gov Gilchrist
Florida Democrats will be interested-

in a fine article on Gov Gilchrist
which appears In the November num-
ber

¬

of the National Monthly of which
Chairman Norman E Mack of the
Democratic national committee is tho
editor and publisher and which is now
the recognized Democratic home
nagazine of the United States

Two prominent New Yorkers are
among the notable contributors to
he November number oE the National
Monthly They are Hon Edward M
ahepard who writes on Political
Parties and Mrs Donald McLean
honorary presidentgeneral of the
Daughters of the American Revolu ¬

tion who contributes an Interesting
article which every woman should
read Mrs McLean is not suffragist
and her many years in club life have
but inspired her to stir women up
to a greater appreciation of their
homes and their knitting Mrs Mc¬

Leans article in fact is an extraordi-
nary

¬

one in this era when so many
other women with whom she had been
prominently associated in club life
for years are advocating votes for wo
men It is the second of a series of
twelve articles which Mrs McLean is
writing for the National Monthly

Another noted club woman Esther
Chaddock Davenport has an excellent
article in the November number of
the National Monthly on The Growth-
of the Womens Club Idea and it is
illustrated with pictures of some of
the forempst club women of the coun-
try

¬

Is Woman a Servant-
In the main the position of wo ¬

man is curiously like that of the serv-
ant

¬

in the house says Inez Haynes
Gillmore in Success Magazine A
servant with good wages and a gen¬

erous allowance of afternoons and
evenings out a servant carefully
nursed when she is ill and attended-
by the masters own physician a serv-
ant

¬

who is sure always of generous
tips when there is extra work and of
a carefully alnecured old age Like-
a servant however it is to her inter¬

est to spy on the master to discover
his weaknesses and to play upon
them In some respects it is a pleas ¬

ant position although it is always an
uncertain one For from her birth-
to her death her welfare depends-
not on herself tout on a man her
father or ibrother or guardian first her
husband second her son last Luck
always controls her destiny Though
the wheel of chance may set her in
a pleasant place today there is al
ways the dread on her of a weeks
notice the possibility of the crowded
vista of the employment agency to ¬

morrow
Her duties ranging over a limit ¬

ed arc of human endeavor made for
a cheap versatility rather than as in
the case of men for the development
of special gifts Her working hours
and her wages are arbitrarily fixed by
men Her habits are settled by men
H H l 1r 1ictu
to cultivate her mind As Her c11ieC

control of man is through her senses
she thinks almost entirely with her-

S
emotions

l fircWBeparture in Magazines-
The greatest departure in magazine

literature within the Jats two decades
has been made by the publishers ol
The Popular Magazine The circula ¬

tion of The Popular has been growing
I rapidly month after month and re¬

cently its readers requested and even
demanded that the magazine be issu ¬

ed twice a month The publishers
have acceded to the demand and two
Issues of the magazine are now on
sale each monthone on the tenth andone on the 25th This is the first 01
the big magazines to break away from
the onceamonth policy and it looks-
as if the venture wero going to be a
huge success The Popular publishes
the kind of fiction the people want

I Western stories college stories de ¬

tective stories and stories of adven-
ture in all lands This is a field that
The Popular has made peculiarly itsown and so long as It continues to
print this class of fiction there is no
reason to doubt that the twiceamonth
Idea will foe as succcessful as themonthly issue has been However dar-
ing the twiceamonth scheme seem-

I to be it is surely not too ibig for the
j biggest magazine in

u
America

Slavery in Mexico
I Some astounding statements are

made by John Kenneth Turner in the
November American Magazine writ ¬

ing under the title of Barbarous
Mexico a country he has visited for-
a period of two years to collect the
data which he has embodied in to his
remarkable series of articles Of a
certain phase of the deportation of the
Yaqui Indians by the Mexican govern-
ment Mr Turner says

The secret which lies at the roots-
of the whole Yaqui affair was revealed
to me and the whole matter summedup In a few words by a colonel in the
Mexican army in one of tho most re-
markable interviews which r obtainedduring my entire trip to Mexico

For the past four years this offi ¬

cer has been one of those in immedi-
ate charge of transporting all the
Yaqui exiles to Yucatan I was for¬

tunate enough to take passage on thesame steamer with him returninrfrom Progresso to Vera Cruz He I-
ra stout comfortable talkative oldcampigner of aboutsbtP years Thesteamship people put us in the same
stateroom and as the colonel hadsome government passes which he
hoped to sell me we were soon on
the most confidental terms

1 In the past three and on-

ehalfHarms
C j carrtsmre certainly fine I gaTe a friendone when the was treating htm for cancerot the stomach The next morning he passedfour pieces a tape worm He then got a boxand in three days he passed a t werm 45 feetlong It was Mr Matt Freck of MillenburcDauphin Co Pa I am a Cascarets I use them myseltaud find them beneficialfor most anv disease caused impure blood

Chas S ondouIcwutonPa Mifflin Co

Pleasant Palatable Potrut Taste Good
Do Good sever SteicenWeakcn or Gripe
JOe ZSc SOc Never sold in bulk The genu¬

ine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
UfO or your aoser back 82J

p

years he told me I have delivered
just fifteen thousand seven hundret
Yaquis in Yucatandelivered mind
you for you must remember that th
government never allows me enough
expense money to feed them properly-
and from ten to twenty per cent die
on the journey

These Yaquis he said sell in
Yucatan for 65 apiece men women
and children Who gets the money
Well 10 goes to me for my services
The rest is turned over to the secre ¬

tary of war This however is only-
a drop in the ibuCket for I know this
to be a fact that every foot of land
every building every cow every bur ¬

ro everything left ibehind the Ya
quis when they are carried away by
the soldiers is appropriated for his
private use by the official in authority
of the locality from which they have
been removed-

So according to this man who has
himself made at least 157000 out of
the business the Yaquis are being de ¬

ported for the money there is in it
first the money from the appropria-
tion of their property second the
money from the sales of their bodies
He declared to me that the deporta
tions would never stop until the last
possible dollar bad been squeezed out
of the business-

The Social Life of Pittsburgh
Socially Pittsburgh may be likened-

to a huge pie with upper and lower
crust aplenty ibut a noticeable lack of
what the good housewife realizes is
the chief feature of her culinary tri-
umph the filling The top crust is
extremely light and therefore has va-

rious elevations or excrescences
Sticking to the under side of this up
per crust you will find many traces ot
what was once Pittsburghs social fill-

ing or middle class Their connection-
is a bit precarious almost perilous-
but they manage somehow to stick
for below through a great space
they see the under crust absorbing-
that part of the filling which failed-
to rise and cling to the upper crust-
In no other city of America will you
find the words middle class regard-
ed as a term of contumely In no oth ¬

er American city will you see so many
individuals drawing comfortable sal ¬

aries and yet regarding life as a hope
less sort of game hardly worth the
playing Pittsburghers have reduced-
the art of being pessimistic to a
scienceFrom Womans Home Com
panion for Xovmebre

The Appetite of Eskimos
New York November 20The ques¬

tion of the amount of food needed to
sustain life in the Arctic regions was
heatedly discussed in the polar dis ¬

pute Mr Harry Whitney who spent-
a year shooting within the Arctic cir-
cle

¬

gives an idea in an article in The
Outing Magazine for December of
what the Eskimo can do when he
tries He says-

I shall never forget the feast that
those Eskimos tad when we next

seven imra oiib i tftft1alooln
etful of dried walrus meat prepared by
Dr Cook for dog food
tok and two large cups of tea and
four biscuits per man A good part-
of the seal and all the hare meat
they ate raw like hungry dogs I
trained my camera upon them but
Eskimos have a decided objection to
being photographed while they eat
and out of respect to their wishes I
desisted

The Tragedy of OldMaidhood-
But thisthis is the tragic part of

being an old maid You find men of
your own age basking in the smiles-
of pretty girls of eighteen or so with
never a glance in your direction And
those who seem attracted to you are
old beaus of hoary head and tottering-
step callow youths who arc too
young for the eighteenyearolds to
notice who fall in love with you vio-
lently

¬

and hint darkly at running
away with you as soon as they nave
saved up enough money AndoIl
more dangerous than all the rest
those dear men a fewonly a few
years older than yourself married to
careless extravugant thoughtless-
wives who live the butterfly life and
crave the attentions of other men
any men men save those who belong-
to them These men plodding away I

in the harness to earn money for the I

Paquin gowns and Lewis hats and
starving for sympathy and love and
companionship realizing too late that
they and all their sacrifices are taken-
as a matter of course by their wives
craving the love for which they have
been cheated into paying the great
price and finding that it is only coun ¬

terfeitand pleading oh so eloquent-
ly with their poor starved hearts in
their voices for friendship and under
standing and camaraderiefor all
that you may give and all that they
may take fOh how we hate these smug young
matrons in their new frocks their
dreams of hats and their narrow
bands of gold upon the third finger
Ve could manage the frocks and the
millinery perhaps but the other I

Ah could we And would we if
we could Amy Lyman Phillips Ju
December Smart Set

Not the Right Atmosphere
Mrs AskitDo you intend to have

an Italian garden on your place
Mrs Newrich No Im afraid I

could never get used to that garlic
smellDecember Smart Set

FLORIDA 0E01P-

Is TO GET BUSYRE-

PUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL

COMMITTEE TO HOLD MEETING-

IN JACKSONVILLE DEC 11

CANDIDATES OF 1908 ARE PAR

TICULARLY INVITED TO AT¬

TEND 1

Those laboring udP tlM ImpteSsiob-

I
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The Hygenic Bedroom

TITIl 1 i Contains a
±± ThtjI SANITAIRE-

BED
I

t

Guaranteed By Us For Ten Years

Sell from 500 to 2500Y-

OU BUY a Sanitaire Bed guaranteed for 10 years for the same
you pay for an unknown unguaranteed bed The 10

years guarantee protects youand the Sanitaire Bed will last-
a lifetime

Sanitaire Beds harmonize with any bedroom they are beautiful in
design and finish The finish is durablehard as flint impossible to
chip off Snowy White the symbol of purity and cleanliness and
Sanitaire Gold with the appearance of a brass bedat a small frac

tion of the priceare both deservedly popular A large variety of other
combinations

Sanitaire Beds are dust and germ proofthere is no spot where
dust can lodge or germs breed

Dust Proof and Germ ProofSa-
nitaire Beds are cast practically in one piecewith all joints

welded together so that the finest dust cannot work in Construction-
extra strong so side rails will never slip nor the posts get out of plumb

Remember Our Guarantee Protects
YouM-

ade in a large variety of finishes to harmonize with any bed
room all sizes single double and modern twin beds Any prospective-
bed purchaser should not miss this opportunity Call at our store see-
the beds and we will explain the guarantee

Phone 105 S-

Palafox1553
I

r

A Zelius Son
Phone 157

504 South Palafox St

Butcher and
Green Grocer-

A full line of Fresh
Meats Country Pro ¬

duce Poultry Eggs etc
Special attention giv-

en
¬

to ships trade
Prompt Delivery
Pensacola Fla

CITY TAXES
Discounts Interest and

Penalties
Discounts

2 per cent if paid in October
1 per O MU If paid in Xovembe
1 per cent If paid In DecemberJanuary net

Interest Added
i per cent K paid in February

1vz per cent If paid in March
2U per cent if paM In April
3 per cent if paid In May I
33 per cent if paid before June 1

Interest and Penalties Ad
13 per cent June 15 to July 1 IHY per cent July 1 to Aug 1
16U per cent Au 1 1 to Sept 1
Advertised for sale in September
Statements may be obtained attime by calling at office in city hJUnder the law no more statements wthe mailed

J C WHITINGT-ax Collector City of Pensacola

that the Republican organization a
Florida is napping are mistaken fol
the organization is very much alive tQ
the interests of the party in Florida-
as will be evidenced by a call for a
meeting of the Republican state cen-
tral

¬

committee which will convene in
Jacksonville Tuesday Dec 11 tor thepurpose of transacting any and all
business that may properly come be ¬

fore the committee says an exchange
The Republican party of Florida-

at least that arm of the party which
has the balance of powerhas been
weeded own to a few of the most In-
fluential

¬

the majority Republican piei
eaters and it is remarkable the in-
fluence

¬

this crowd wields among thenational leaders-
To this convention the chairmen

antI secretaries of the various district
coralHftte the Republican candidates j

r

A GREAT DISTINCTION IN

PLUMBING JOBS
u x cn jx u a1 UIIIDn hor

is a decidedly distinctive tone of quality and metftin the kind of work we do-

An old firm established reputation for satis
faction or money back ahd efficient skilled workmen I
enable us to claim highest class of service Sewer J
connecting our strongest claim to a bid on your work

CHAS A BORN
15 Wt Garden Street Phone 325

New and Relay Rails
We make a specialty of both and are preparedto supply your requirements promptly

METZGER BROTHERSMo-
bile A-

lLe LZI1 T X eg st p 23LYQuick MoneyMaking Interesting
School of TelegraphyRegular Telegraph Operator In chargemlnship Typewritln SpelUn by competent teach raLetterWriting and fiemcrc1al and RaIlway Office Practice with

good on road Threemonths
StudentB go from the C wr direct to

and room at 15 a month Enter now
5 Life Scholarship 5 t 0 Board

Tampa Fla

I

TO THE FARMERS-

Until

added
Until

a further
flntclaunotice our gin will start up every Thursday We have

charge of an experienced
grist mill to our plant and with gin and grist mill Inman we guarantee entire satisfaction Wecotton cotton seed and corn buy

McVOY CO
Cantonment Fla

General Merchandise Cotton Fertilizers all kinds of farm Guppnea
4

Ir congress candidates for state of
> e and legates to the national con
ntion of 100S are urgently invited

kI the call urges all members of the3te central committee to be on handthe meeting or to send proxies
onSidera Interest fa being manlred in politics by the Republicanstftughout the state The leaders anttate a good attendance in Decemb

n Henry S Chubb t register oftb nitedStat s laud office is chair¬

j

p

man of the Florida Republican stati Jr central committee Hon ShieldtWarren rpcJver of the United Staterland office Is chairman or the executire committee of the Third district
A lot of old newspapers

tied up in neat bundles forsale 5c a bundle at TheJournaloffice
SUBSCRIBE FORTI1EJO RN rp


